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TUE BUSY APRIL COURT.

va Dinrunmo of iivbiho tbavat Twrnntt'tuvm no vim.

Harry Heynokls, the alleged -- llanpo" Mm,
an Trial lor Robbing Uld Jeeob Lehr el

"- - Wlh. neater Retired Heklad
liars For Kightesn Mania.

Manila) Afternoon. The disagreeable
weather of Monday aftarnnon had tha efleot
or taking the surplus crowd on tbe streets
and sending them to the court room, and the

.Jesuit ru a Urge audtonc.
The drat defendant called for trial waa

William Ferre, and the ohargee against film
ware the seduction of Mary Feanacht, of Woat
nrl township, and alio with being the father
of her Illegitimate child. The common-
wealth's effioere aald they could not made
nut the seduction cave and a o(jro4wss
entered a to that The accused plead guilty
to the other charge and the uaual aontenoe
waa Imposed.

In the rase of commonwealth vn Allen (I.
I'yle, felonious amault and bttery, Tardlct
of not guilty, with county for ooata, waa en
tared, affer commonwealth's officers atated to
the court that the case could not be made
out ; that It was a cross action of the prose-cutlo-

brought against Ley ton Olheon at the
lait term, when Gibson wti convicted of

I'yle.
O. K. Chester, alias K. Kddy, ploailod

guilty to two chargna of larceny, lie lathe
young man who was arretted under a bed
at a (lap hotel, late at night, under clrcuin.
stance, which pointed to him bolng there ter
the purpose of robbery. Alter hla arreat
other tberta were traced to him. Among
them were the larceny el a large lot of jewelry,
tielonglng toltonry It. Mlahler and a pair of
glo e, the property of 8. L. Denny, which
article were stolen at the Farmers Northern
hotel, In thl city. To theee ho entered pleaa
of guilty.

Cheater la a welMreaaed dudiah-lookln-

young man, .porta eyeglasses, and when
(uentl(ined liy hla Honor, aald be lived at
Boston, and was a mathlntat by trade. Tim
court aontencetl him to undergo an imprison-
ment of six month In the county Jail. Alter
his sentence he remarked to the alierltl that
he got three joara and a half less sentence
than he oxpected. If the grand Jury had

a true bill for attempted robbery at
the (lap hotel, be would not have got ten oil
aoeaay.

Tobias Holbeek, David Keeae and William
ene were put on trial for larceny and re

celt Ing stolen good. The defendant reside
in one bouae near Kphrata. According to
the commonwealth's testimony on the night
of February 2, the hennery el Lewis I,ouch
waaentoted lij thieve, ami eleven cblc&onH
wee stolen. O.i the following mornl'g
after the chicken wore mimed the aer vice of
Constable Jenoa wore secure!. It bad
anowed the night before, and the tracks of
'.we men led from the hennery. These tracks

ere followed across the fields for about a
aille and ended at the home of the Heesea
and llelberk. A search waa made of the
premises and In the stable were found a large
lot of chickens, eightot which were positively
lndentltled at the property or Lousch. The
head of another chicken waa found near
Keese'a house and the featbora on the neck
corresponded with feathera found In the
bouse which bad been Ukeu from a chicken
which had txen killed but a abort time.
While l.ousoli win picking out hla chickens
the Heesea told him not to take more than
were his own After the chickens wtro
taken back to l.oiie!i' premises they went
to their accustomed roontlng places

A seiMtid charge el larceny i that el
stealing a eel of harness anil bridle, the prop-
erty of John Huldomrldgu, el Kphrata Toe
articles were s'olnn In le Jinber, IS and the
brldlo waa fnun m lUcm's bouae, when it
waa searched for the a'olon K"d. Mr.

lia I 11 1 NU with William lltmie
about the lurmm that t stolen, ito.d a day
or two af lor ward the stolen harneas wan re-

turned.
It waa alsi shown that the accu.ed made

aoma admli'slona after their arrest which In-

dicated a (,'tnlly knowledge on their part of
the olleiiHfcs cliariied.

For thedHfenat llelteck that on
the night Lou'ch'rt chickens were stolen he
went to bed ba'.w inn 8 and '.) o'clock and that
he remained there until daylight the next
morning. A dozen wltnefsm who knew
Heibeck I r hiuuo years tuatillad that hla
reputation ter honesty prior to thl charge
being brought taaa go 1.

David Ruetu c'aimed that he we it to bis
home botweeu t) and in o'clock on the night
tbechlckeua were stolen, and after that hour
waa not Siculu out of the houae.

Wlllla u Hioaa'a atory waa that ho sptut
that evening with hla baat girt, and after lie
left her bouao ho went directly to hla home,
arriving there at 9.39 o'clock, aud ahortly
afterwards to bed. llo don led all kuowl-edgoo- f

the larceny. lie explained the atolon
bridle being found on the garret, by saying
that he bought It from a J unk dealer nearly a
j ear si, o.

Tnejury had not agreed upon a verdict
when court adjourned.
John Cjover pleaded guilty of having on

more wife tbau the law allows, and the court
sentenced bltu to pay a llnoof f 100, coats et
pioaecutlon and undergo an Imprisonment
of eighteen months in the coanty JalL

(IUANI JURY MKTUHN.

True JH'ls-- V. Y. Uhoster, larceny , Wil-
liam Huso, larceny ; Tobiaa Ueibeck, re
celvlng atolen gooda ; David Keeae, et al.,
larceny ; Ida Uagan, larceny ; Hobert Ilarde-inan- ,

disturbing religious meeting ; John
Coover, bigamy ; liarry .ell, false pretense
and embezzlement

lynorttl Hills Charles Wltmyer.felonlous
entry and larceny ; Henry Llnefelt, larceny ;

U. F. Cheater, felonious entry ; Cbrltt B,
Nlnley, carrying concealed deadly weapons,
county for coats.

Tuettlay Mormmj. The Jury in the Hoese-Helbec- k

larceny oaaes rendered a verdict or
guilty as to the Heeaee, and not guilty aa to
Ueibeck. The Heesea were sentenced to un-

dergo an Imprisonment of alx months.
The Indictment against IdaBagon, larceny,

returned on Monday evening as true bill,
was recalled by the grand Inquest It bad
been ignored, but by a clerical error waa re-

turned as true. This morning the correction
was made and returned as Ignored.

Henry Herahberg who waa oonvloted at the
laattermof tha court et peddling without
license, waa sentenced to pay a tine el fciiO
and ooata, Ue waa urable to comply with
the order and will spend the next ninety days
In jalt

Barry Zell entered a plea of guilty to
charges of false pretense and laroeny. Zoll
is the young man who went to W. H. Miter's
oonfectlonery and falsely represented that be
bad been sent for confections by Dr. With-ero-

They were given to him and on the
same day he went to Dr, Wltberow and waa
given money to pay a bill to Mr. Llller. Thla
money he appropriated to bis own use.

As It was not Zell's Ant oflense tbe court
sentenoed him to tbe county jail for on year,

Hobert Hardeman was put on trial for dis-
turbing a religious meeting. Tba testimony
showed that on tbe 10th of January, during
a service at tbe colored church, on Htraw
lurry street, Hardeman entered theohuron
under tbe Influence of liquor. Daring
prayer tbe accuted talked loud and when

with cursed tbe cburon offleera.
Tbe defense admitted that there was a noise

made in tbe cburob, near where Hardeman
waa sitting, bat denied that Hirdeeisn wm
the farty who disturbed the feeing, The

195.

Juryjpromptly oonvloted the prisoner and be
waa sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment
el three rsoatba.

Charles Kodan entered a plea o' guilty to
committing an aggravated assault and battery
on his wife Ae it was not his first offense
tbejudge In sentencing him said that when
be waa sentenoed at tbe last term or tbe court
the punishment waa made light on his prom-
ise not to repeat the offense, Tbat mercy
then extended did not appear to do any good
and for this offense the punishment would be
made so severe tbat It would probably not be
repeated. He was then sentenced to pay a
fine of A0, ooata of prosecution and undergo
an Imprisonment of eighteen mouths.

HARBT HMVNOMIS, Till! MtNCO MAN.

Harry L. Reynolds, the alleged " Bunco"
man, was put on trial for gambling. Jacob
Lehr, of Chestnut Hill, tbe prosecutor, told
substantially tbe ame story as at tbe bear
Ing at Alderman Fordney'a In substance It
was that while talking to a drover at the Nor-r- el

Horse hotel, he was approached by a
stranger, who said be bad samples of goods,
and be went with tbe drover, and the
man wltb samples, to tbe Htevens bouse
Shortly after the three were In the room,
cards ware produced and he drew the lucky

Ten " which entitled him to 500 Then
followed the old atory about bta going out to
get t'2M to aatlsfy the man with the cards,
tbat be waa worth that money and when be
returned he put the money ou the table.
While ho waa looking for the lucky Ten "
the money disappeared. Tbe card man said
be was not entitled to any monyaahedld
not have lucky ' Ten " and the old gentle-
man could not understand bow the card got
changed In his pocket for when he pulled
the card from his ocket which bad "Ten" on
It when be put It ln.lt had on the figures "49,"
when he again loosed at It After losing
hla money the drover aald he would make
It all right and he, I.ehr.waa to come to town
on tbe following Monday, when be would
get bla money. I.ehr did come to town on
Monday but did not get bis money back and
he then consulted J. W. B. Uauaman.

Mr. Uauaman toalllled that from Information
received he went to the Lycomlngcountyjall
and bad an Interview with Key nolda ; witness
charged Reynolds with being one of the par-
ties who swindled I.shr. lieatllrat denied
It but slterwards admitted that be knew who
got tbe old man's money, but he denied hav-
ing been benefitted by the swindle. He
promised to refund the money lost by Lebr,
if tbat would end tbla prosecution. Heveral
letters bearing on this case, sent by Keynnlda
to wltnew, were read, the substance et which
was that Reynolds admitted to witness that
he waa in I.aucaster on the day I.ehr whs
victimized.

Tho defense waa that Kej uolda was at his
home 111 Dauphin, Dauphin county, all of the
fifth of December, ISSTi, when old man Lehr
was robbed, working at his trade et harbor-
ing. Two witnesses, residents of tbat town,
testified that they were ibasd In his ahopon
that day, and that he told them that he In-

tended to take bis wife tbe next dsy to Perry
county. Tbe hotel register of a Newport,
Perry county hotel, waa offered In evidence
to prove tbat Reynolds and bla wile were
registered on tbe alxth et December. On
trial.

(iiiAMD junr ur.TUn.i.
True Hills : Harry I.. Reynolds, gamb

ling ; Charles Koden, aggravated assault and
battery.

Ignored Hills : John Stewart, larceny.
cuiiHK.vr iiUMiMissa.

The tavern license of C C. Shure, Colum-
bia, waa transferred to August Hhuler.

TUM l'Ur.1IX.

Mlltui MublM Appeals In the Optra House In
n Popular Hut (lid ruj.

Last evening for the first time In a number
of jeira Milton Nnbloa appeared in the Ful-
ton opera house, when he presented his well-know- n

old play, "The I'biunlx." He came
here under the auspice of the Knights of Ht
John, a Catholic society, and the audience
wax large. The play, although very sensa-
tional, la quite popular, and It aeemed to
pleaae the same as of old last night
Mr. Nobles appeared as Vttrroll Groves,
and Jim lltudsoe, tbe Phtunix, and did some
very good acting. He has an easy off hand
way et making lun which Is iopular. Hla
work lu the blood-thirst- story which he
writes for tbe Chamber Aluid's Omn, waa re-

ceived with great favor. Mia Dollie Nobles
looked charming, acted well aud saug
sweetly In tbe characters of .Sa(ie and
X(He JClmort. Max Fehrman as Moses
Solomons, the Jew, waa capital. This character
waa originally played here by Alonzo
Schwartz, who waa tbe beat that ever ap-
peared In It He hat been dead for several
yeara and Mr. Fehrman la a worthy succes-
sor. Home of tbe other members of tbe com-
pany were very poor. George F. Hprague as
Leslie UlncKbiirn, the leading character, did
not know bla lines and at one time during
the last act he would have failed utterly had
It not been for Mr. Nobles, wbo spoke
Hprsgue's lines sufficiently loud for tbe whole
audience to hear him. The piece waa not
well put upon the stage and tbla fact waa
noted especially in the tire scene of the drat
act Mr. Nobles brought no scenery of his
own snd only such wardrobe as he found
really necessary to produce tbe play In pas-
sably good style.

Mr. Nobles' company will disband for tbe
season at once. Two of tbe members left
last nlgbt after the show for Han Francisco.
A flood Company at the King Ittrsel Tbeatre

There was a large audience at the King
street theatre last evening when Walters.
Hautord'a company opened for a week. The
play waa "Under the Laab," a eenstflonal
drama In four acta. The leading character is
thatofZerrnan ltucker, a German messenger,
whloh was admirably taken by Mr. Han ford.
C. J, Newton as Joseph FrantiUi, tbe Italian,
Thomas J. Meegan as Henry Norton, Harry
Armltt as JAid; Lyndon snd Mlas Annie
Russell as Marie, tbe blind girl, were all
good. Ham Hanford, the old minstrel snd
fstber of tbe star, played tbe part of Xxmrod,
a colored aspirant for the police force, in a
way that ahowed be was strong as sver In
negro parte. Tbe whole company did well
and they are by far tbe strongest dramatic
party tbat has been at tbta bouse this season. J
To-nlg- tbe play will be tbe same.

Ventral Transportation Mealing
At tbe annual meeting et stockholders

of the Central Transportation company in
Philadelphia on Monday, M. Rlcharda
Muokleprealdedandtbe annual report waa
adopted. Tbe old board of directors and tba
old board et trustees were 26,807

sbarea being voted. George K. Reed, el this
city, Is one el them. A resolution waa
adopted Instructing tbe trustees tbat when-
ever tbey shall receive a bona tide offer of not
less than ttiO per share for a majority of tbe
stock of the company whloh shall be plaoed
in tbelr bands tbey shall notify the stock-
holders of the otter. A resolution was
adopted approving the efforts being made to
Dav 112 ner share upon the stock of tbe com
pany out of funds in tbe bands of tbe Phila-
delphia Trust company.

Suook Jury selected'
Tbe following jury waa selected to try tbe

suit or James Kennedy vs. Win, Gilbert, on
next week's trial list: John Ferguson,
Providence ; Samuel B. Good, Coneatoga; A,
D. Groeb, Manbelm borough ; Albert Gercber,
East Cocallooi H. F. Hamilton, Rapbo;
Jobs A. Ileiser, Epbrata r O. E. Habers-beo-k,

Ephratat J, W. Johnson, East Done-
gal 1 Waa. Kreamer, Upper Leaoook ; Aaron
Landls, East Heeapfleld 1 Henry Swops,
Upper Leaoook j John A. Striae, East Done
lei. TbeJary will meet at Columbia on

LANCASTER,

watmu BvrPLt turn tttttM.
rraposed Orgaalaeuea of a lelat Meek Water

Ooaapaa? by Its Ctltaeas.
The citizens of Mills nave for eeaae time

past been agitating tbe qatetton of a better
water supply for tbat town, both for domes-
tic purrosea and m security against Are. A
meeting waa held Monday evening at the
Hturgls house, which waa wall attended, at
wblota tbe proposition to organise Joint
stock water company waa well received.

Tbe proposition is to apply for a char-
ter for a oompsny wltb a eapilal of

1,000 with the privilege of inoreasiag It to
15,000, the stock to "be 6 per share and no
subscriber to be sllowed more than five
shares. Subscription books were opened,
and about 1500 were subscribed on tbe spot
Another meeting will be beld to re-
ceive further subscription, and to electors.
eers and directors of tbe proposed company.

It Is proposed to pump the water from tbe
Lltltz springs by means of a wind-mi- ll or
other power, Into two or more reservoirs or
tanks In tbe higher parts of tbe town, and
thenoe through distributing pipes to those
who need the water. In case of Are, suction
engines will draw tbe water from the tanks.
Water is at present supplied to cltlaens from
wells, exopt to those living near tbe springs
and tbe stream tbat flows from It, wbo re-
ceive their supply therefrom.

m

CAMMII41. UIHHOH0 hUATBt BOMB.

Accompanied to the tUllroad Station by DMIa--
gulsbed Prslatta.

Romk, April 19 Cardinal Gibbons left
for home yesterday. Previous to hla depart-
ure there waa a scene of great animation at
tbe American college, where tbe cardinal
said farewell to tbe students in one of tbe
parlors. He made a few touching remarks
snd tbe students bade blm God-spee- d and
cheered blm enthusiastically. Arobbiabop
Csrr, Rlahops Keen and Cbatard, Dean Ver-do-n,

Rector U'Connell, Monalgnor Bryan,
Rev. Father (Stephens, Mr. Henry Caasell,
the papal chamberlain, Ur. Ceocarell, tbe
papal physician, Captain Cooper and Messrs.
llstely, De la Roche and others accompanied
the cardinal to tbe railway atation. Card leal
Gibbons expressed much gratification at tbe
kind attention he bad received while In
Rome, and aald he would always retain de-
lightful memories of bis visit Tbe cardinal
la quite well but la thin and somewhat
fatigued wltb bla duties here. He goes to
Florence, and-wil- l spend some time In France
before sailing from Havre for Now York.

Suldlsrs on the March.
Mimmkai'olih, April 1A An Evening

Journal special from Pierre, Dak., aaya tbe
soldiers from FortHully marched thirty miles
yesterday and have entered the Winnebago
reservation. Tbey will continue on to Big
Bend where the settlers have gathered. A
large party et excited citizens left here this
morning for the scene of action. Tbe agent
at Crow Creek anticipates trouble, as the
settlers are enraged and bave resolved tbat
tbe government must evict by force. Sheriff
O. W. Uarrla, of Hughes county, is now in
tbe Winnebago reservation where be baa lived
since Arthur's proclamation. He la an old
pioneer, a daring man and should be say tbe
word, the settlers would take him aa tbelr
leader and tight It out even If every
man waa killed In tbe attempt to aave tbelr
property. The band feel tbey are in tbe right
and bae the sympathy of people.

Lost the right bjp rootles.
Lkxi.voton, Ky., April 19 Lucien Marc

Cbrl.tol, tbe wrestler, and Charles Melster,
late of the Paddy Kyau combination, fougbt
with hard gloves at Mason'a hall laat nlgbt-Tb- e

tight waa to be to a finish, but In tbe
fourth round Cbrlstol fouled Melster and the
match was giveu 10 the latter by tbe referee.
Cbrlstol weighed UOand Melster 180 pounds.
The affair w kept very quiet and no re
porter wua allowed to witness the match, the
getting up et which waa done by some of tbe
moat prominent youuK men In the city.

Lucien Mara Cbrlstol, the wrestler, and
Charlea Melster, late or tbe Paddy Ryan
combination, principals In the prize fight last
night, were arrested this morning. Tbey
will be tried this afternoon.

Mr Chlld.WIIIAcc.pt
PittLADKr.riiiA, April 19. A representa-

tive or the United Press waa In tbe Ledger
office thla afternoon as Mr. George W. Chllds
received tbe official notification tbat he had
been appointed by the president as one of tbe
board or visitors to the military academy at
Weat Polut

" it la quite a surprise," aald Mr. Chllds,
" and a very agreeable et e. It waa a pleae-au- t

act on tbe part of President Cleveland and
I bave determined to accept the appointment
It will be the first political position I
ahall bave ever beld, although some of tbe
most Important positions In the country
could bsve been mine II I bad so chosen. I
really don't know why I accept this one, but
I am affected by tbe method et its doing by
the president"

Victory ror the RsDSla.
Bombay, April 19 News bas reached

here of tbe defeat and rout or Parwana Kban
with bis 5,000 troops by tbe Ghllzals, aouth of
GhuznU Parwana Kban was sent by tbe
Ameer of Afghanistan, to avenge tbe massa-
cre of Qbolan Haider Kban, tbe governor of
Muraf, by the Gbllzila.

The Kban of Dlrbr baa rebelled. He a.
tacked and defeated tbe Kban of Bodsbora
and captured two villages and a quantity of
breech-loadin- g rifles.

Tho Secretary Named.
Wasuinotom, April 19, The inter-stat- e

commerce commission In aecrel aesslon to-

day appointed Kdward A. Moaely, of Boston,
to lie secretary or the commission.

Mr. Mosely was talked or for one of tbe
commissioners snd is a Democratic member
of tbe Massachusetts legislature. His busi-
ness Is tbat of lumber merchant and be has
bad special acquaintance with tbe general
subject et transportation.

Two ttodlea Hccovsred.
CoN.NKLLSvit.i.K, Pa., April 19. The

bodies of A. L. Raider and David Bbauman,
the two coal haulers who were suffocated in
tbe Freeman pit last Saturday, were recov-
ered at a late hour last night It la expected
tbat tbe body of Nagle, tbe German miner,
will be recovered before nlgbt

Historical Society Meeting.
At tbe meeting of tbe Historical society at

tbe Board of Trade rooms last evening, Mr.
H. C. Hlsymaker exhibited aome curious
antique articles in tbe sbape of old pottery
and ancient imprints. One of tbe latter was
tbe General Return of tbe Militia of Penn-
sylvania," printed by Benjamin Grimier at
Lanoaater in 181L

Tha Bricklayers' nail.
At Mtennerohor ball last evening tbe

bricklayers oi tbe olty held a ball, wblcb waa
a rouser. Almost one hundred couples took
part in tbe promenade, whloh came off be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock. Tbe dancing was
kept up until wis morning at an early hour,
and tbe affair was a big success.

Funeral of Mrs. Kstoham.
The body of Mrs. Lou 11. Ketonam, who

died at Ridley Park, Delaware county, on
Saturday, arrived in mis oity, accompanied
by a number of friends snd relatives, at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Tne funeral took
place from the Pennsylvania railroad station
and it waa well attended, Tbe Interment
waa mads at the Lancaster cemetery.

Before tbe Msrer.
Tbe mayor commuted three drunks this

Menting for ahert terms,
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SEED LEAF NEARLY ALL CASED

rlcKBBM ABOVrVMBOVmU WITM TBI
TABIBtW OF tBB CBOP.

Hot Mash et a oesaaad tar Mar
Rave nail Trots la OM

of IM rasa el tka rrteeJal Ole-ta-sl

Ktttw Vev the rest Wash.

Everything goes on very quietly la local
tobacco circles. Packers oontlnne to get out
of the way their recent purchases et seed leaf
and some et them have almost finished pack-
ing. Very little baled tobacco bas been
bought In and there la not anch doing In
Havana seed, the buyers still holding it In
low esteem and the growers demanding a
living price for It

In old tobaccos very Utile bas been doing
the pest week. Hklles A Frey report tbe
sale of 80 cases and the purchase et 60 oases
seed leaf and Havana. D. A. Mayer reports
the sale el about the usual number et small
lots to manufacturer. Several other dealers
wbo were interviewed said tbey were doing
nothing.

Tbe unusually cold weather that bas pre-
vailed bas kept back tbe farmers from pre-
paring their seed beds, and little baa been
done towarda getting ready for the crop of
87.

The current number of tbe Tobacco
Journal, published in New York, doea our
fellow-- f Itlzen James Prangley, the honor of
printing a full description of bis recently
patented clgar-makln- g machine, Illustrating
tbe text with four engravings of tbe ma-
chine and its several parts, Tbe Tobacco
Journal also ahows a sectional view of the
machine, which is attracting much attention
among cigar manufacturers.

Tka Hew York Market.
from the U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

A quiet but steady business can be re
corded. Most et tbe Bales tbat bave been
made publlo were In fact et old
tobaccos purchased some weeks sgo. For
Instance, ZOO esses '81 Pennsylvania wrappers
wbleb were purchased three weeks ago at 11

cents were sold tbla st 18; cents ; 300 oases
'84 state also purchased a tew weeks sgo at 18
cents were sold at 20 cents In this manner

figures reported being more or less exact-trad- ing

and dealing la going on while In vest-
ments in '86 crops are etill tbe main features
of tbe Dullness of down-tow- n dealers. In-
vestors will doubtless be the gainers, provided
purchases bave been made Judiciously and
calmly.

Tbe sales et tbe week number about 1,800
esses Including 300 oases et Duck Island
fillers. Prices very firm.

Sumatra la under excellent advantages.
Tbe aeed leaf tobaccos on band are, except-
ing odd parcels, almost unfit for a fine class
of cigars or such clgara tbat are sold by their
appearances only. Tbe new seed leaf crop
also sbows no great amount of wrappers of
such description, causing prices of Sumatra
on band to be kept very firm, if not advanc-
ing. Of course this ts tbe time, when favor-
able reports of the new crop of Sumatra are
coming on with a vengeance. Nobody can
be found wbo la willing to say the new Su-
matra la a good crop. One rates It flimsy,
tbe other thick : some unblushlngly de-
nounce it aa tbe " worst ever raised," while
others mildly intimate that tbe late reduc-
tion on Insurance on leaf tobacco is solely
due to the burning quality of the new crop
of Sumatra. The upshot will probably be
tbat it la better than any crop ever imported.
Sales of the week, 330 bales, at 1 120 to I L75.

Havana active. Sales COO bales, at 85c. to
1117.

Oana' Weekly Report.
Sales of seed lest tobacco reported lor the

Imtklliokn OEB by J. S. Gans' Son it Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending April 18, 1887 :

200 cases 188L 1882, 1883, Pennsylvania,
ll"Hc,; 200 cases 1885, Pennsylvania, 13o;
180 cases 1885 Pennsylvania 1218o ; 125
cases 185 Pennsylvania Havana, p. t; 200
oases 1885 Wisconsin 6;;llc; 100 case
1885 Ohio, p. t; 150 cases sundries, 7Q283 j
total, 1,155.

rrom the Tobacco Leaf.
Cigar Leaf New tobacco Is not being dealt

In, and aa purchasing Is confined to old stock,
et which there Is Utile to choose Irom, sales
are necessarily few and smalt Manufac-
turers, as a rule, are doing a limited business
and are very light buyers. Until there Is a
revival in tbe manufacturing line leaf dealers
expect to do little.

Havana Business, while not active, baa
been fairly good. There la a steady demand
for fine tobacco and firmer prices are fully
maintained. Tbe sales this week smount to
000 bales, 200 of which were Yara. The latter
was sold In one lot to an up town manufactur-
ing firm.

Sumatra Movement in tbta tobacco bas
been confined to small parcels to manulao-turer-

Prices remain unchanged. Hales
werel50baleeatfromfl.20tol45. Sumatra
wrappers, f 1.30 to 11.08.

Philadelphia Market
Seed Leaf Salea of cigar leaf are gener-

ally confined to local trade and partake of a
retail character. Occasionally a lot of old
leaf, comprising sound binders and filler,
finds a willing purchaser, but tbe figures are
low ; not so cheap as tbey bave been, aud yet
iow when tbe price paid for new leaf la con-
sidered. A sale of 50 cases Little Dutch la
reported. No heavy stocks et goods are
here. Nevertheless the general variety con-
tinues very creditable, so tbst our merchants
bave no difficulty to supply their trade,
with tbe single exception of fine wrappers.

Sumatra la receiving more Inquiry.
Havana finds a very steady market at full

figures, but it must bave quality.
Baltimore Market,

The market for Marylaud tobacco la firm,
but rather quiet, by reason or tbe light offer-
ings of stock of desirable grades, ter wbloh
there Is a constant inquiry, and some few
sales bave been made at full prices witblo
quotations, The demand of France for Mary-
land tobacco la 9,000 bogsbeada thla year ;

contract to be adjudicated June 9. Ohio Is
not needed by that Regie. Ohio continues
dull and unchanged, with light stocks and
moderate demand.

Wisconsin.
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacco Bepoiter,

April 8 : Thla bu been the quietest week
slnoe tbe market opened for tbe new crop.
Tbe volume of sales bas fallen off wonder-fnllv- .

and prices. If any change la noticeable.
areaebade or so lower. When tbe better
goods or tbe crop are sold, about former fig-
ures are realized, but tbe average run bring
low prices.

New England.
Growers bave become discouraged, prices

are so ow. O. H. Hawes la employing 10
men working up stock. Cigars pay better
than aelllng leaf at tbe present prices. He
shipped 30 oasea packed In 18S5 to parties In
New York at 15c

Henry Barnard has sold bis crop st 12o per
pound In tbe bundle to Mrs, Clark, of Hart,
ford. Tbe acreage wlU be reduced this sea-eo-

Farmers are entering tbe labors of another
season wltb aome misgiving. If prices paid
for Havana aeed tbe last season could be re-
lied upon next winter, tbat crop would be
grown and with profit There la no loss in
raising seed leaf Irt 160 per acre can be re-
alized, as baa been tbe result In many In-

stances tbe past year. There Is yet oonsld
erable tobacco In growers' bands wblcb will
nave to be cured soon.

SHOKT STATE KOtE.9.
There Is a foot el snow In Wilkeabarre and

Scran ton.
Gov. Beaver bas received Gladstone's ac-

knowledgments for the Philadelphia
resolution.

Tbe Reading Hard wars works bave granted
Its employes the following lnoreese of wages 1

10 per cent to tbe iron moulders. 15 per
w mi vuipiujoa ui tuo urass lounury,

5 Md W par cent to tbe piece workers in
the finishing department.

Wallace rJ High, tbe mind-reade- r, is to bepottos rather remarkable test In Philadel-
phia afternoon. For a wager of
600 he will drive blindfold throngC tbe

SsMeiwtfSgJjJ "nptfto die- -

VOBBViOM sMate tBBUVUU.

It rsssss S.eand Msadtag Is tfee Cosameae.
raraslt Maks a Vigorous Uaalsl of

rabrlcatioa al the Easmy.
In anticipation of a vote on the second

reading of the Irish crimes aot amendment
there was an unusually good attendance in
the House of Commons Mondsy night. In
resuming tbe debate on the measure Mr.
Sexton eald It threatened the existenoe of tbe
Irish National League. He would remind
the House that tbe League was aided by the
prelates and clergy et tbe Cathoi la church,
and straggled to maintain the moral law.
Yet thla League, so supported, was stigma-
tized ss a conspiracy maintained by crlmlnala
and dynamiters. The bill Itself wss tbe
grossest kind of attempt at violation of tbe
moral law. The bill aimed to destroy at one
fell swoop all tbe oberlsbed rights of tbe
people. It wss justified by nothing in tbe
condition of Ireland. Tbe boycotting prac-
ticed by the Irish people arose naturally
from the irrepressible growth of Irish publlo
opinion. Tbe only way to do without it waa
to obtain for the laws governing tbe people
tbe sympstby of those people.

In discussing the bill Lord Hart Ing ton
aald be bad himself publicly declared tbat
there was a connection between tbe Irish
party In Parliament and a Fenian association
In America, and be bad expected tbat Mr.
Parnell, when Parliament met, would.deny
tbe recusation and state tbe grounds of bu
denial.

Mr. Parnell (Interrupting)- -1 stated that It
waa false. I say so attlL Cheers

Lord Hartlngton A blank denial in the
face of opposing proof Is worth nothing. Ford,
Kgan, Brennan and Sullivan were the
Fenian leaders, and the statements of the
Times proved conclusively tbat constant
communications passed between Mr. Parnell
and these persons.

Mr. Parnell Will the noble lord give his
reasons for supposing these gentlemen to be
leaders of the Fenians In America T I do not
know them as'sucb.

Lord Hartlngton My belief Is based upon
knowledge acquired when I waa last in
office. Cheers. There Is also tbe fact tbst
the same atatementa bave repeatedly been
made In tbe papers without contradiction.

Mr. Gladstone upon rising said tbat If tbe
bill should pass the political subscriptions
from America which aome et tbe speakers
bad condemned, were likely to increase not
the Irish subscriptions alone but those
humane contributions which were reflecting
such a splendid light upon America. He and
bla supporters had been charged with Incon-
sistency In proposing coercion In former times
and opposing Is now. He might admit feel
Ing sbsme over the failure of coercion, but he
did not refuse the lessons of experience

Cheers. The government was most un-
wittingly going to encourage every extreme
forms of violence. In hts opinion those
familiar with tbe idea of dynamite and tbe
dagger looked with satisfaction upon the pro-
ceedings of tbe present government
tCheers in his view the (bill was poison,
le would not present it to tbe lips of Ireland.

It must be presented by other bands.
Mr. Parnell said be believed In bis heart

tbat tbe Kngllsb people were opposed to this
bill and be hoped the country would make
Its voice beard before tbe bill arrived at tbe
committee stages. He hoped and trusted In
God tbst this nstion and Parliament would
be ssved rrom tbe peril and degradation of
passing sneb a measure.

Alter further debate Sir Bernhard Samuel-son'-s
amendment to the bill (to tbe effect

tbat It passed It would Increase tbe disorder
In Ireland and endanger the union and
the empire, and, therefore, should be re-
jected) wss defeated by a vote of 370 to 260,
and the second reading et the crimes bill was
agreed to without a division.

Slit, UKALY'S SUSPENSION. '
Mr. Sexton asked in tbe House of Com-

mons whether the'government would consent
to rescind the suspension of Mr. Healy.

Mr. W. H. Smltn, first lord or tbe treasury,
replied for the government that the duty It
bad to discharge on Fridsy nlgbt waa most
disagreeable. Tbe government waa sorry it
was forced to ask that Mr. Healy be named
for transgressing the orders et the House. It
would be utterly out of the question, how-
ever, when no npology bad been given for
tbat breach of the decencies of debate, to
rescind tbe suspension. No motion that
might bf made to that effect could be enter-
tained without the general concurrence et the
House.

Mr. Sexton inquired if it were competent
for him to move the rescinding of Mr.
Healy 'a suspension.

Speaker Peel replied tbat no motion would
be competent unless it appeared on tbe
papers or tbe House.

Mr. Sexton, continuing, said tbat In tbe
absence or Mr. Healy he waa autborizod for
blm to say that if Major Saunderson with-
drew the offenalve charges to which Mr.
Uealy'a language was In reply Mr. Healy
would withdraw the expressions deemed
by the House offensive.

Mr. Jacob Bright, Liberal member for
Southweat Manchester, and brother of John
might, asked why It was, when two mem-
bers of the House committed the same of-

fense, one of them was suspended while the
otber was not.

Tbe speaker said that In ordinary circum
stances he would decline to answer tbat
Question or any question implying tbat bis
action waa not Impartial ; but In tbe present
circumstances be would explain tbat In tbe
second Instance In which tbe breach of tbe
rules of tbe House bad been committed (tbat
of Mr. Sexton) an apology bad followed the
withdrawal 01 tbe expression causing tbe
DrtaoD.

Mr. Sexton then moved tbat Mr. Healy be
heard at the bar of tbe House.

Tbe speaker declared tbat tbat could not
Deuone.

Mr. Sexton thereupon asked Major Saun-
derson to withdraw bis assertions regarding
Mr. Healy, and which had exasperated blm
into making the response for which be was
auspenaeu.

Major Saunderson remaining silent, Mr.
Gladstone put to blm direct tbe question
whether he waa nrenared to render the
House any assistance by the withdrawal of
nia onensive expressions.

The Conservatives cried out "No 1" " No t"
" Don't I" " Don't I"

Major Saunderson then arose and said be
had never alluded t" Mr. Healy directly or
Indirectly, because be bad felt, as regards
Mr. Healy. tbat he was uuable to substantiate
the cbargea so as to bring conviction to tbe
minds et menbers or tbe House. Cries oi
"Hear!" "Hesr!"

Tbe matter was then dropped.
r'AC SIMILE or AN ALLKOBD rABNELL LET

TER.
The sensation produced by tbe publication

In tbe London Times of tbe facsimile Parnell
letter baa been so great that the specially
large edition issued to meet tbe expected de-

mand proved Insufficient The epistle Is
dated simply "15--5 82," and la alleged to bave
been sent to Patrick Kgan by Parnell Just
aiier me rcwaix para; irageay, inouguuo
address Is given. The letter Is as follows :

Deah Sir : I am not surprised at your
friend's anger, but be and you should know
tbat to denounce tbe murder was tbe only
course open to us. To do that promptly was
plainly our beat policy. But you can tell blm
and all othersconcerned tbst, though I regret
tbe accident et Lord F. Cavendish's death, 1
cannot refuse to admit tbat Burke got no
more than his deserts. You are at liberty to
abow blm tbla and others whom you can
trust also. Butietnotmyaddresabeknown.
He can write to House et Commons,

Mr. Clanoey, Parnelllte member for Dub-
lin county, branded tbe letter aa an lnfamooa
concoction, and declared tbat it bears internal
evldenoe of forgery. He said, also tbat sus-
picion waa already directed against a certain
tieraon aa the foraer. An Irish member of
Parliament departed for Dublin to compare
tbe handwriting In tbe letter attributed to
Mr. Parnelle wltb tbat of tbe person sus
pected. The Parnellltes all declare tbe letter
an Infamous concoction aud a deliberate in-
vention to publicly slander tbe leader of tbe
home rule party.

MR. DENIAL.
Mr, Parnell rose in tbe House Mondsy

night to personal explanation, and In an im-
passioned speech denied the story published
la tbe Time this morning. Tbe letter al
leged by tbat paper to bave been written by
himself, Mr, Parnell said, waa a forgery, and
obviously perpetrated for no otber purpose
than to Influence tbe division on Mr. Sam-nelso- n's

amendment and tbe second reading
of tbe crimes bill. He had never seen nor
beard et the letter until hosew It In tbe Ttmu.
lie phraseology was absurd, end la every line
It here evMeneeof asselttta and torswagssl

went of genuineness. He bad never hnown
tbat Mr. Foster's life bad been endangered,
or tbat there bad been any conspiracy against
blm. Had he (Paraell) been In Phoenix
Park ea that fatal sight be would nave
shielded Cavendish and Burke from the dag-
gers of the ssesstes with hla owa body.

MR. KOAW DSNIBS TOR PARMBLL.
Mr. Patrick Egaa has telegraphed Henry

Leboochere denying that Mr. Parnell had
ever written him snob n letter ss Is published
In facsimile by the London Tim,

tBBT WAHt tr AMBMBBB.
The Law aad Order SoelMy of rhllaaslr-hl- a Net

Batbflad Wltk the High Uesaas BID.
HARnisBURo, April 19. Iu the Senate to-

day Wolvsrton made an exhaustive speech
In favor of House bill to secure to married
women tbelr asperate earnings to enable
them to become liable for tbe payment of
debts. Arthur Burton, president of the Law
and Order society of Phllaielphla, and others
in favor of high license, arrived here today
to urge upon tbe committee on finance the
propriety el amending tbe bill before It, so
ae to vest In the courts tbe exclusive power
to grant liquor licenses.

In the House tbe bill regulating
bomeopathlo pharmacy and Increasing the
pay et assessors from 11.00 to $2.00 ter every
dsy actually employed in tbe performance el
tbelr duties, were passed finally.

Tbe blU authorising tbe election of district
school superintendents to ssslst tbe county
superintendents when the number et schools
exceeds ten, st a salary equal to that obtained
by the best paid teacher In the district, was
dsreated.

Governor Beaver eent to tbe Honse last
nlgbt a veto of tbe bill to repeal that section
of tbe Bullitt bill which abolishes the old
system of district surveyors In Philadelphia
and tbelr mode of election.

TBVOK A LAHVMiDB.

A Passenger Train en the Maw Tork Central
Kolla into the Hudson Blver.

Boms, N. Y., April 19. A special to tbe
Sentinel from St Johnsvllle saya tbe second
Atlantie express train going east on the
New York Central railroad due at St Johns-
vllle at 11:59 last nlgbt was wrecked by a
landslide at Fly Creek, two miles west of
tbat village. The train waa a quarter of an
hour late and waa running at a high rate of
speed when It dashed Into the debris, wblcb
covered all four tracks. The track on tbe
south side Is close to the river and the
train left the track and rolled over and over
Into tbe river. The engineer, Edward Ken-na- r,

of West Albany, waa killed. Eugene
Wylle, the fireman, was badly scalded and
bad one leg broken. Tbe baggage and ex-
press cars were pulled from tbe track snd
rolled nesrly Into the river. Tbe train, No.
14, consisted or nine coaches, Inolndlng two
sleepers. The passengers were badly shaken
np and some of them were slightly injured.
Aa soon aa the accident waa learned a relief
train waa aent to tbe scene and the passen-
gers were transferred to St Johnsvllle. Tbe
landslide is 125 feet long snd four or five feet
deep.

A beavy landslide six miles east of Cans-Joba- rle

on tbe West Shore road delayed
tralna aix hours last night

They Will Be Beam on Thursday.
Washington, April 19 Thursday, April

21, bas been est by tbe inter-stat- e commission
for bearing representatives of tbe trans
continental roads upon tbelr application
for a suspension or tne long and short haul
clause. The commission bas replied to tbe St
Louis Millers' association acknowledging tbe
receipt of their complaint that the transit ays.
tern between Minneapolis and Ghloigo bas the
efleot of maintaining rates at suohalow
point between these cities that St Louis is
unable to compete with Minneapolis. The
commissioners state, however, tbat tbey can
not give St Louis exceptional advantages, as
that would be a discrimination against other
localities.

Oynamlta Oreatea Havoc
Mkrritt's Corners, N. Y., April 19.

At 1 o'clock this morning an explosion oc-

curred at shaft 2, New Aqueduct,ln tbe north
heading. John Coyne was instantly killed.
A Hungarian, name unknown, was fatally
injured Fire others were burr, some wltb
broken legs and arms and eyes blown out
The accident was caused by a dynamite cart-
ridge wblcb remained unexploded In tbe
bottom or one or tbe previous round of boles,
tbe men starting In to drill a new round et
holes, drilled Into or near it, ceasing tbe ex-
plosion.

Tha Case Dismissed.
Independence, Mo., April 19. Tbe case et

Samuel C Schaeffer, late of Lancaster, Ohio,
waa dismissed yesterday in Judge White's
criminal court. Schaeffer waa charged In an
Indictment returned at the February term.
1885, wltb attempting to bring about tbe
murder of tbe millionaire John L Blair, of
Blalrstown, N. J. The case bas been called
at each term elnce docketed, but on acoount
et tbe absenoe of tbe prosecuting witness,
Charlea Allen, bas never been tried.

Colon Tailors Balks.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 19 Ate meet-

ing of tbe Custom Tailors' Unlor , last night,
It wss decided to strike to day because tbe
merebsnt tailors refused to sign a scale ad-

vancing their wages from 25 to 40 per cent
The journeymen tailors number between
three and four hundred. Tbe employ-er- a

will import non-anio- men.

Two Dead and Three Dying.
PiTTsnuna April 19. A dispatch from

Wheeling, W. Va., says : Tbe honse et a Mr.
Brewless, near Seven MUeford, Smith
county, was destroyed by fire on Saturday
night Two young ladies sged 19 snd 21
yeara were burned to death and three other
persons so badly injured tbey cannot sur-
vive.

Thought U. Had Mordsrod.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 19 At Brady,

this county, Saturday evening Clark Harri-
son, a farmer, remonstrated wltb James

for abusing bis (McGurren's) wife.
Hot words followed, and tbe menexobanged
shots. Thinking be bad killed MoQurren,
Harrison returned borne, took morphine,
and expired in a short time.

Indefinitely rostptnsd.
Washington, April 19. The bearing est

to-d- for tbe commissioner el patenl'a inter-
funinna talanhnna eaaa batwaan Kdlaraa. Rail.
MoDonouth. Gray et al. bas been Indefinite!
postponed.

WBAXMBB tBiUCABMOBB,

T --1 Washimotost. D. C. AnrUia For
I I Western Peansylvanlat Fair weather.
n--1 northerly winds, becoming light and
variable wltb frosts Wednesday morning
warmer during Wednesday.

TELKQBAraiO TAPS
Primrose day waa largely observed y

in Lionaon. uota jsesoonsnsia's statue was
decorated aa uaual on anch occasions.

Fulton Aaambly of Machinists, No, 6118, of
Baltimore, wiwarew test nigni irom vistriot
Assembly No. 41, Knights of Labor, to join
tbelr trade assembly, No. 198, with headquar
ters in new 1 ore, w. ... Ml

in. Elgin, IU, wuuem uewe. -- -
was nurnea isst evening, si ---
pby oelster'e agricultural wj'.T-r-'S- Ei

Enr harflv damsaed I loss,
niaderunmentwMlprtSjd.

A Russian war ship Jytor YfSi?
trie, was miww i--v

manoeuvres ytw5y. sadi hof--ftr

ber beavy guns grew r""I.TMzT iztz ..
ants of the vtetetty, as taoy Beitovam iwa. n
was the begtaninc of bostll Hies by Raasla.
rpn. ni.mrlaa nffleiala aant a nrotestto the
ooaauutdwaiaiast sash prasUee la Balsa--
veWB WwfVni

PRICE TWO
Msassasaasasansasssssawjs

KILLED BT Tfll CAB.
nA !
-- i

ntmn BaemBu ab wibb
iir BBAtmt. -

t&-

Tbey sjs Tkotr
ehUd Walls

a Wagon ere .;
m;

A terrible railroad seetdeat,
we instant aeain or Joan h.
wire Catharine, end the sertow
of their daughter-la-Uw- , Mrs.
occurred in is aneraooa at she
Petersbarg turnpike and the new
tne Pennsylvania rauroad, ei
ue Lanoaster enemies!
It appears tbat Mr. and Mrs.
their daughter-in-la- and bert
child, all of whom reside
borough and Mount Hope, bad been
caster, presumably in attendance at
and et tbe time of the eootdeat, lit ,

wore on meir way noma, Tbe
Express west Is due al
at urn time, ana was m
tne crossing at full speed.
persons wbo sew the seeti
wjuuiooDgiuverDisw niS WhlSUS. BSH MSB)
Kmma Becker says aha did aot asaw
tuuugu iu. party neara me train ape
Mr. Becker whipped np bla horse,
no uouoi ne coma set sorosstbe
tne train reached blm : but be
tbe speed of the spproaoblng train. InsBkvV,
stent tbe locomotive struck the wsfoaftB
which tbe ptrty were riding aad nmsbed,
to pieces. Mr. Booker snd his wire wmmij
nunea forward ana mrown to ue rigM SsM a,
or ine trace ana instantly Jtiiioa. Mrs, Mneater with ner baby in ner arses WSMSaTaftsT

caught upon the and borne
tbe road for some distance, when Mrs.
wbo bad received severe Injury, tell off tMSMx-- i

tne ieit nana side 01 tbe road. Tne
olnng to the cow catcher, and after being essV
rled three hundred yards, before the trasB
could be stopped, waa taken off wMbesjfta) ''screten.

Tbe dead bodies of Mr. and Mrs.
were carried into tbe chemical works to
the arrival of the coroner. VltJ

jfe'j
Mrs. Emma Becker end her ofalld ill

carried to the residence of Mrs. An TfJi'
Qrann, nearby, where every attentlea aS'j
given 10 ine sunermg woman, lira.
K. weicbans and Milea L. Davis
in attendance and bound np bar wounds, sjmI A
in a short time she recovered suffleJenUyttf
teuwnosne waa ana who were tbe
killed.

TUB INJURED WOMAN.

The lnlured woman la from 25 to SB ensn. '.'''
rtt u.. stifl lhA ahl fn Mii.t, (ka ma:&
tlons tbst were asked of ber. Sbe rtansslad v.
that ber uncle, Samuel Gray bill, of fff-
helm, be Informed of the accident She set''Ueved tbst her father-in-la- and meshsn

w bad escaped Injury, aad saati
gone on ahead. Her Utile 15mosseat g
child opened Us big brown eyes at the sm'
usual bnstlB-jBLw-e atourann parlor. tewinsn
not cry at the sotner
out on a pallet with twoipbysh
over ber. Tbe little one did aot
scratch upon ber person, and apparently IsMt
nolllefieota Irom tha dreadful shook sssshv'?'
must have'experlenced.

Tbe doctors discovered tbat Mrs. Beaker.
had a large cut in the head, and her Ml eel-- f$
Ur-bo- ne was fractured. Sbe was suflerkag
no pain at 2:30 p. m., and tbe pbyaleissjs b )
Ueved tbat ber injuries were not of a Mai
character. Sbe aald tbat aba waa sitting km ,'

tne Decs: seat with ner little ebua in beraraM
when tbe train struok tbem.

AM EYE WITNESS BTORT.

Amos Leecirey, who la tbe tenant of Mm)

MoGrann farm, thus relates tbe trsglo tael.
dent: "I waa In tbe field near the railroad
unloading manure when I saw tbe Becker
team approaching the crossing. The mast
was urging tbe horse serosa by pulling
tbe lines and calling to tbe aaii
When the train atruok tbem, tbe
was already across, but tbe vehicle was
The concussion liberated the horse, who m-J- :
caned without injury and waa caught at thai?;
toll gate beyond. The driver of tha'ij
team was thrown on tbe north, etda C
the track where hie--, body
some distance from where tbe train met
vehicle, The dead woman was dragged a
distance and ber remains were farther 1
on tbe south side of tbe track." VJ

luo uesa uuurea were oarnou laso ,.;uu. I. Ik. u.. rT Ik. Ilk.Hkul Mil. --. Viwittiuiuviniiui iin vuvuiiva ihiimpomj
office, and tbere laid upon the floor. Msi
bsd been instantly killed, bat the woemaBWfL

body was more disfigured than that of Mr
nusoana. .;jj .

THE INQUEST. W-(-

Coroner Honomsn, accompanied by
Compton, coroner's pbyalolan, srrtvafl;te1
shortly after 2 o'clock and prepared 10 asTJsT

an inquest The following Jury was esn.,
pannelled : C. H. Mayer, Amos M. Hoars,-- .

C. A. Gast, Clayton F. Balr, H. B. HoUs
VjI TQ 17k as oTm aae --

bra. Dsvls snd Welohans assisted lasW
lamination of tha bodies. It WSS fsSMatw

tbatBeoker'a skull wss cracked ea too, MMi
result waa Instant death. Tbe wnssea
cut in the middle of the skull and had a deefjy'
bole In ber bead. On tbe man's body waa t?iIfound 13.70 in money ana an
book with George M. Stelnman
Co. of this city. In this book
name la spelled Baker, but other
fonnd on blm revealed that tne real

,av :

t I... i ih. !!' hnriw wan facuad sa.Baowant. vtm mw ..w.vww, ..

In money, ine man appnuou u u awn- - .
Bothana tne woman ou yeno u

plainly but substantially dress "- .. M.aa traahlw ih.VBn.
in taklno? tha tastlmonv of these aa ''r.

were present st tbe Inquest, adJoamaaat
was nau uqui & p. iu. ivimanis aw saw
house to examine we tram nanus 01 mm wean
tbat cauaea tne irsgeay.

Mr. Charlea F. Miller, et
a.! sbssKa aWsafjrMK1M WlaWSafl til A wVal'

m
WUCan, wave wvwwaa.n j s ssaw - samsi v

vlcUma in tbe emergency, aaya that at j

thla nnint It la imnoaslbla to aaa--- '

tha sneed of the Limited FipraM.

V

-- .. . ... .. . .. .... a.It traveia l,iuu leei in one ana onsnii see- - yv
ends, and it was this mlaealonlailoa
cost two lives and may yet eaaa
going ont of a third. The trela

I did the fatal work Is due at the
1 12:59 p. 01. 1 no train suppea as mum as ;
I Hoaatar waa known. Bad SOBS BayBMSBSJB

I who were aboard aided la oartag mc the deal
and wounded.

ffui. ffifti ons'a BMsSBfasse V

Tbe advance ageat, two lattMa, fJM!g
tri and a gentleman of the stranded "Ubbm--

Tom'e" oompaoy left IhJseKylaili
One actor and the colored JaaaaWjj
remain la tbla cl"y. Tha

....i thAnltv la naSar BS a
funds to enable them s leasf. shear J

- - . ana aMewsa snBasss.'Hf;1

Tha raelna eesssa at MsOraaawJ
eoainienoe on SMarde R J

in k. a Mnalna! raOO MW

,:".rn-i- .- atahbv a of this
Molly, owoed by A. 8, FslbsB,atl
brook, oneeter eoy. w y
iw haavaaaa wall kaowB hByeae

W-- .T .l.dav. ' '.M-- -
-

-- . , lif3
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Waskimotow, Aant fwraai
ho Aaoaatad Oeasfat AmbMS
rjrWlersjaarelef tka saHsts af
trtet ofCeleMaas,!
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